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Covered Bridge to Yield to Steel StructureI N Brief:ews
One feature of the campaign

will be the $250,000 to be given
In prize? in the "Movie Qu4s Con-
test" of which the first prize
will be $50,000 in cash and 4.999
other cash and merchandise
awarUs. Full details of this con-
test will be made available to
the public on the first of Sep-

tember via the tLeatre screen as
well as the local newspapers anu
"fan" magazines.

n

HaagFirm Opens
Spokane Branch

Office Will Cover Eastern
Washington and Idaho

Division Sales
.Expansion of the A. C. Haag

Co., Inc., of Saiem and Portland
by. the establishment of an east-- ,
ern Washington and northern
Idaho division office of the equip-
ment and machinery firm at Spo-
kane was announced, at the home
office, 690 Ferry street, yester-
day by A. C. Haag, president.
The firm also has a branch at
McMinnville.

v As with ' the other branches
the new one will serve as gen-- ,
eral distributor in its territory
for: Cletrac tractors and a full
line of road, construction and
logging machinery, bulldozers,
drums arches and other attach-
ments. The j Haag company last
year, outsold all .other Cletrac
dealers and is one of the oldest
handling .this equipment:

The Spokane branch will be
manned in part by Haag employ-
es from the Portland.and Salem
offices. Laurence R. Fisher of
Spokane, territorial manager, will
be assisted by Miss Evelyn Haag,
daughter of Mr. Haag, of Sa-

lem, as cashier; Robert L. Wll-kins.- of

Portland, in charge of
parts and service, and N. W.
Maynard of Salem and Jack Red-
ding of Spokane on the sales
staff.

Mr. Haag. who has long been
active in Salem civic as well as
business affairs, is president of
the Oregon Machinery Dealer
association. .

Jm the ranks f Oregon's rapidly disappearing covered bridges la tUs SO-ye- ar old tttrnctarc, which gives
. Gates and vicinity in Marion county a connection across the North Bantiam river to Linn county. Plansare under way to replace It with a steel bridge. Cut courtesy The Oregon lan. ,
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Accident Jury
TO Be Drawn

$10,380 Damage Case to
- " Be J Heard by Circuit

Court Jury "r
' '':' " ' "

( ';' i'

Drawing of a jury for the $10,-38- 0.

55 accident damage case ' of
Uly Cruwford vs. Myrtle Tem-
ple ton . will I start at 9 a.m. in
Circuit Judge L. H. .McMahan's
court today. ; ; .

The plaintiff claims she suf-
fered a scalp laceration, bruises
and compression of the fourth
dorsal vertebrae as a result of
collision between an automobile
In which she was riding and a
machine driven by defendant on
the Silverton-2aarqua- m road Au-
gust Is., 1937. .

Suit for $1000 damages and
possession ol washing machine
allegedly wrongfully removed
from their home was filed ia
circuit court yesterday by Leslie
V. and Violet White against F.
W. Eckles operating; under the
name of Salem Appliance Co.
The complaint avers defendant
broke and entered plaintiff's
home, took possession of t h
washer and while so doing spilled
lettuce leaves. cherry juice,
canned milk and other food and
property of plaintiffs on the floor
and baby clothing and other
laundry and broke plaintiff's
dishes.

1 Circuit Court
Eena company vs. Walter Zo-s- el

et al ; trial started before
Judge Lewelling. continued to
1 p.m. August 30 for additional
testimony.

Evelyn Loe vs. C. W. and Del-l- a
SkS Russell; defense demurrer

to complaint.
Bank of Stay ton liquidation;

order approving semi-annu- al re-
port showing resources of $268,-459.1- 5

on December 31, 1937,
and of $272,484.40 on June 30,
1938.

Bank of Woodburn liquidation;
orders for acceptance of 112
from C. R. Wilkinson in settle-
ment of $16 note balance and of
$50 from A. J. Becker In settle-
ment of $206.74 judgment. -

Ella and P. J. Welsh vs. Evert
and Mintha Schroder; stipula-
tion for amendment of complaint
as to time involved.

The Call Board

Recreation Camp.
Opens to Public

Band Concert to Be Given "

as Feature of Sunday
Cainp Program '

The general public Will be per-
mitted to inspect the Silver Creek
national parks service recreation-
al project above Silver Falls state
park Sunday afternoon for the
first time .without the necessity
of obtaining special passes, the
Salem YMCA, camp program di-
recting agency, announced yes-
terday

As a special attraction the
more than 60 boys and girls from
the Salem senior, Parrlsh and
Leslie junior high schools who
are spending a week at the camp
taking intensive Instruction in
music, will present a band con-
cert between S and 4 p.m. The
program will conclude the music
camp period.

Visitors will not be permitted
to enter the recreational project
area until Sunday afternoon, the
Y emphasized. The . project is
reached from the Silver Falls L

loop highway by a private road
running up the south fork of the
creek.

- Harold Buckley, project super-
intendent. Is arranging for his
staff to. direct traffic and assist
in showing visitors outstanding
features of the project.
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Steel Bridge Plan
At Gates Crossing

The pioposed new 'bridge across
the North Santiam .river a short
distance .above ' Gates probably
will be of simple steel
construction with flat deck.
County Engineer N. C. Hubbs re-
ported yesterday. If plana to
build it as a replacement for the

covered wooden
bridge a short distance down
stream from the new crossing
site are carried out. Linn and
Marion counties will share the
cost.

The Marion countv court dis
closed yesterday an application
probably will be made for a PWA
grant for the new bridge, esti-
mated to cost $20,000. It will be
174 feet long.

Plans are being drawn by thestate highway department.

Hartleys Are Parents
SILVERTON HILLS Mr. and

Mrs. Alvln Hartley are announc-
ing th9 birth of a son. born Au
gust 23 at the Silverton hospital.

4 wSi
Still Thrilling r

Record Breaking
Crowds

Oluf Asper vs. unknown heirs
of Andrew J. Melvln; decree qui-
eting, title to Woodburn real
property.

XavUr Eckout et al vs. Llllle
Pugh et al; decree quieting title
to 5.01 acres of land.

Probate Court
W. A. Johnson estate; order

appointing Grace Johnson ad-
ministratrix of $2000 personal
propertr estate and naming .A.
D. Woodmansee, P. D. Quisen-berr- y

and George - Carey ap-
praisers.

Adele Roth estate; closing or-
der granted -- William Roth, ad-
ministrator.

Andrew Nelson- - estate; order
authorizing Harry B. Nelson, ad-
ministrator, to accept $50 from
Gus Beleke in settlement of $98
note.

W. W. Moore estate; order for
Mabel A. Moore, executrix, to
distribute stock certificates and
other securities.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Scott Nelson, 25, teach-

er, Portland, and Lucille L.
Nash. 26, teacher. ,1243 Marion
street, Salem.

Justice Court
Al Lucas; found innocent of

assault and battery charge.
Harold Peterson; bound over

to grand jury on , non-supp- ort

charge.
Clarence L. Gosser; trial on

drunken driving charge started,
continued for additional wit-
nesses.

Ferry Regulations
Framed by Court
The county court was yesterday

drafting regulations to apply to
use of Wheatland ferry by Par-ker-Schr-

corporation, contract-
ors on the Ditmars bend flood
control project in the Fairfield
district. The contractors have ap
plied for permission to ferry
trucks carrying rock across the
Willamette river and over about a
mile of county road. .

Among the requirements will
be the posting of a $10,000 sure-
ty bond to Insure the repair of
any damage done the ferry or
roads, the use of the ferry only
when regular traffic does not
need it and the ferrying of but
one truck at a time.

Approximately 15 per cent of
the material needed for the revet-
ment, largely for topping, will be
rock to be secured from Marion

nd Yamhill county hills.

Nazi Dances Nazi Nice
KISSINGEN, Germany, Ang. 24

--(ff) Dancing masters, gathered
here for a week of training, were
told they should see that modern
dances abroad were not imitated
in Germany.

Piano Lessons
ir or Pine Orran. 75c f

f an hour, or $2.50
. a month. ;
Fawk Studio

1420 N. Bth St.

Movie Campaign
Said Biggest Yet

The "Movies Are Your Best
Entertainment" campaign recent-
ly announced by the major mo-
tion picture producing companies
ia one of the most gigantic natio-

n-wide advertising campaigns
ever attempted according to word
received yesterday by Manager
Carl Porter of the local Warner
Brothers Elsinore and Capitol
theatres from Mr. L. J. Halper,
Pacific Coast cone manager of
Warner Brothers Theatres

a
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Alteration Man)-- Seven

building permits were issued yes-
terday for alterations, repairs and
reroofing jobs. They were to: Ma-
bel Moore, to repair a building at
Liberty and Court, $ 250; R. F,'
Sneed. to Alter a dwelling at 2105
Brooks, J 1 00: Frank Hughes, to
alter a store building at 159 South
High, $300; V. H. Stensloff, to
alter a store building at ;S99
Court. $45; Dancy estate, to alter
a dwelling at 369 North Liberty
$50; James Young, to repair a
dwelling at " 1330 - Fairgrounds
road. $160; Cora V. Kennedy, to

a dwelling at 348 South
High, $120; Florence Knox, to re-rw- of

a dwelling at 1924 'North"
Water, $100.

Luts first, 1JT N Lib. ffc 9592

Playground Program A musi-
cal program open to the public
will be presented Friday after-
noon at 2. a'clock at Oliuger
field, Vernon Gilmore, play-
ground director.' has announced.
The program, to be given on the
east bank of 'the pool, will con-

sist "t vocal and violin solos and
tap dancing, under the direction
of Daviu Moses. WPA recreation-
al worker. J

ArriTes Home Professor T. S.
Roberts arrived in the capital
Wednesday morning from a vaca-
tion trip to San Diego, Calif. Mrs.
Roberts, who underwent an oper-
ation while in San Diego, is at the
Quintard hospital and ia getting
along nicely. She will come north
soon. She is the guest of Dr. Rob-
ert M. Roberts at San Diego.

Wall paper. Math is. 178 S. Coml
Infant Dies Private funeral

services were held Wednesday
for the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell ' Gribble of Al-

bany, at the Fisher funeral home
In that city. Mrs. Gribble was for-
merly Dolores L. Mills of Salem
and Mr. Gribble. formerly of
Wood burn, was a prominent ath-
lete at Willamette university.

Drop, Assume Name - H. P.
Toevs and G. L. Bartell yesterday
notified the county clerk they had

' withdrawn from business under
the name of Home Fuel Oil Co.
and Paul R. Toevs filed a certifi-
cate showing he was engaging in
business at 410 North, Commercial
street under that name.

Dutch Boy Paint. Mathls, 178 S.
Com'L

llagedorn Improved William
II. Hagedorn, county jail cook,
was reported somewhat improved
yesterday. He is suffering from
influenza. It was believed he could
soon be removed irom his apart-ineme-nt

in the courthouse to his
home.

Cuts Thumb i'rank Probert,
173 South 13th street, was treat-
ed by first aid men at the central
fire station yesterday afternoon
for a severely cut thumb, Injured
while cutting wood with a cross-
cut saw.

Sale, ; Spinster's library books.
Treasure Chest Bldg., Aug. 26, 27.

Fr4tre Landscaping The
sidewalk on the east side of
Church street between State and
Oeurt is being torn up prepara-
tory to landscaping work at the
new federal building grounds.

Visit Here Glenn Ray Otis
of Taeoma is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. William Fisher,
175 Sooth 14th street, and family
of his wncle. Police Sergeant A
Fisher.

Playgrounds to. Close P 1 a
Director Vern Gilmore

--yesterday announced the city play-
grounds will close for the season
September 2, with the swimming
poola shutting down September 6.

Runs Light. Charge --Harley A.
Charplllos, Silverton, was booked
by city officer yesterday- - for
running a red light.

US National Picnic Employes
of the United States National
bank, Salem, held a picnic at Dal-
las park last night.

Grass Fire A grass- - fire at
1954 Hazel was extinguished by
city firemen yesterday.

Obituary
Lamke

In this city August 19, Henry
Lamke, aged 50 years, lata resi-

dent f Winchester. Husband of
Bertha Lamke; father of Evelyn
and Robert Lamke of Winchester;
brother of Emanuel, Carl, Aagust,
John, Fred and Albert Lamke. all
of Rapid City, S. D.. Mrs. Amelia
nrrt and Mrs. John Ebbenza
of South Dakota." Funeral an
nouncements later by the W. T.
Itigdon company.

At the residence at Cutler City,
Ore., August 2 4, Walter S. Lowe
Survived by widow and stepson.
Arthur Lowe, Salem. Funeral an
nouncements later by ;W. T. Rig
don company.

Births
Rick To Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert F. Rick. 1966. South 12th. a
risnffhter. Jean Marie, born AuJC- -
ust 19 at the Salem General hos
pital. -

USB CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES
Healing Tirtaa

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic aO
meats,
throat, sinusitis.
catarrh, oars, a. a. rm ,

lanes, asthma, chronic conghs,
stomach, CU . colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
blad-Jcr- , heart. Wood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, k
sores, male, femala and chil-

dren disorders. '

m

Coming Events
AuguM 1I--J- 7 Stale softball

tournament. Htvrrtlnnd field.'
Aug. 20 Miwonri rlibi-- , Commercial.
Aug. 28 .Annual Mrbitna

, homecoming.
Aujr. 28. CVO picnic,

ChamKM-g- .

August ? Descendant of
S. W.! II. Joncn, family reunion
at t limKH-j- .

Kanvtns VUlting Willard R.
Cook, j president of the Lyons,
Kans.,i chamber of commerce.
with Mrs. Cook are , Salem visit--
ors Thy called on local chamber
officials . and are the guests of
relativts, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Bush f Aumsrille and Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore" Smyres of Salem.

Dalln-- t Man to Wed John R.
Egglokton, Dallas and Bernlce
Wilkinson. Columbia City, and
Felino C. Posadas, Portland and
Pansy I L. MsGruder, Corvallis,
have been issued marriage li
cences from the bureau at Van-
couver Wash.

Receives School Miss An
toinette Lambert of Salem has
been elected to the faculty of the
Airlie school and will teach Eng
lish and foreign languages. Miss
Lambert graduated from Willam
ette university in June.

Parrot Fools Pair
Of Irate Firemen

a

Laddies Climb Trees, but
Poll .Won't Be Snared

I by Such Tactics
Firemen Jim and Jim. whose

last names are. respectively. Trot
ter . and Hall, yesterday trotted
out to 13th and Waller streets
in an effort to haul one Poll
Parrot from out of divers tall
fir trees in which she had taken
np abode after a flight of no
mean proportions from the house
of her owner.

Jim went uo one tree and
Poilthe hussy, flapped off to
another. Jim decided that
wouldn't do, so while he climbed
the tree Poll now was In, Jim
climbed t'other. Not to be out
witted, Poll plummetted from
limb to limb, just out of Jim's
reach. So Jim climbed down from
the other tree and climbed up
the tree in which Jim was jump
ing around after Poll. But Jim
no sooner got in ' helping posi
tion with Jim than Poll flipped
off to t other tree.

About then, ao Jim says. Poll
shrieked "gtttah-elloutahere- , you
can't ketch me." so Jim says
there wasn't anything to do but
leave. j

Firemen Jim and Jim, whose
last j tames are, respectively,
Trotter and Hall, trotted back to
the fire station and hauled them
selves up on a heavily cushioned
settee, exhausted and not caring
much what happens to Poll.

Inspector to See

Recreation Camp
The Silver Creek federal recre

ational project will receive its
annual official Inspection today
at the hands of Thomas Hoyt,
national parks service represent
ative from San Francisco, and
C. E. Greider of the Portland
office. C. A. Kells, Salem YMCA
secretary, will accompany them.

The Y, opetrating the camp
under special government per-
mit, has conducted what Is be
lieved to he a unique outing pro
gram. During one outing period,
it superintended the first sum-
mer camp of . the Oregon Youth
council, later supervised a special
camping period for girls, this
week , has directed what is be-

lieved to be the first camp for
young musicians In the northwest
and next week will open a foot-
ball training camp for HIT boys

t the Willamette valleyT

Wild Hosses Wild;
Can't Be Caught

The Oreron state fair's ' Wild
horses have proved a bt too wild.

To be used in the bucking eon--
test which will be one of the en.
tertainment features of .the an
nual event, the norses were
scheduled to be shipped out ofti TtriliT. The v - were to
arrive here today" to be pastured
until the fair began its seven-da- y

run on Labor Day.
fn.tead. all the horses couian i

be ! caught in their pastures in
Bend. Consequently, tney won
arrive until Friday. .

Gilbert Bros. Open
In new Location
Gilbert Bros . Inc., wholesale

hardware. electrical appliance
mnA ninmhtnr branch here, open
ed for business yesterday In new.
enlarged '" quarters at
North High street, m taimwr.
building. The management said
ti,a tipw location would - Improve
the firm's service and enable it
to enlarge its line of goods.

;The firm formerly was located
at 141 North Commercial irei.

- "Something New

Shoppers Service
Phone 6490

--SPECIAL-
Our nsual Wave. Complete T5c

Push Wave, JM
Complete - .

Open Thura. Eva.
by APP'L

Phone 8063

Effle Sherman vs. Kenneth C.
Sherman; complaint for divorce
based oc allegations of cruel and
inhuman treatment; plaintiff asks
for custody of two minor chil-
dren and $30 a month for their
support while they are not in
school and that defendant have
charge of them during school;
couple married October 30, 1920,
at Vancouver, Wash.

Knute O. and Helen M. Rue;
transcript from US district court
showing bankruptcy petition dis
missed. :

State Savings & Loan associ
ation vs. T. R. and Lola M.
Godley; order of voluntary non
suit. I

Olea Ped Hurley vs.- - William
H. Hurley, Jr.; default order.

Salem Collectors, Inc., vs.
James H. McCourt, Jr., et al;
affidavit for publication of sum-
mons.

Eena company ts. E. W. Lan- -
ham; execution returned by sher
iff at request of plaintiffs at
torney.

Salem justice court transcripts
showing defendants bound over
to grand jury on charges as fol
lows: Benny Dagang, uttering
forged cheek and larceny of
watch; William Wilshans, n.s.f.
check.

State vs. Monroe James Stur--
gis; transcript of appeal from
Salem justice court on drunken
driving charge.

Portland Mortgage Co. ts. L.
E. Bradford et al; default order
as to defendants Halda Bradford,
Joseph H. Albert and Ann Bit-
ter ; order of dismissal as to de
fendant L. E. Bradford.

Vivian Bartholomew vs. Lyie
P. Bartholomew; formal decree
awardinr plaintiff divorce. $500
alimony payable at $25 a month,
one-thi- rd interest in lot at Nel-sco- tt

beach and restoring her
former name. Vivian Chandler.

Sheriff's returns showing Teal
nroperties sold to plaintiffs un
der, foreclosures: Federal Land
bank of Spokane vs. J. i. riersn--
berger et al. $9260.76; State
Savings ic Loan association vs.
J. L. Wariner et al, $2932.54;
Eena company vs. James R.
Chapman et al. $1195.47; Mar
tha Anderson et al vs. Carl Bahl- -
burg. 100.

City of Salem vs. Stella J.
Lenon et al; Hen foreclosure de
ere. $120.66 and $61.68; dis
missal as to defendant John Doe
Lenon. deceased. .

Orll A. Edwards, adminstratrlx
of Orpba Palmer Wawes estate.
vs. Elmer P. Gorton et at; or
der on motion, of plaintiff to ex
tiunse from records 'personal
judgment lien against defendants.

REG t I a- -
71 i HUC

HOLLYWOOD ,
Today Family night,
two features. "Romance in
th Dark." with John Boles
and Gladys Swarthotft and
"State Police" with John
King and Constance Moore.

Friday "Outside Paradise"
with Phil Kegs: and Penny
Singleton, and Bob Steele
"Rldtn- - the Lone Trail."

STATE
Today Clark Gable, Myrna

Loy and Spencer Tracy in
"Test Pilot."

Friday Eastern vaudeville,
four acta and on the screen -

"Luck of Roaring Camp"
by Bret Harte.

GRAND
" Today "Alexander's Rag- -

time Band" by Irving Ber- -
lin, with Tyrone Power. Al- -
ice Faye, Don Ameche,
Ja?k Haley.

Saturday Jane Withers In
"Keep Smiling."

ELSIXORE
Today Harold L I o y d in

"Professor Beware" and
"Ccme on Leathernecks'?
with Richard Cromwell.

CAPITOL
Today "T enth Avenue

Kid" with Bmce Cabot and
George O'Brien in "Painted
Desert."

Court Would Halt
Garbage Dumping
Employment of operatives to

make the threat of prosecution
real is being contemplated by the
county court as a means of curb-
ing the practice of damping gar-ba- gs

and trash along rural road-Bide- s,

Commissioner Roy S. Mel- -
son declared yesterday. He
blamed the condition, frequently
complained of to the court, large-
ly on city residents.

Melson said that althongh the
county In tfhe last year had
cleaned up Painters Woods road
three times following runs of de-
bris dumping, the Kelter Garden
club had Just filed new protests
that the road ,was again In an un-
sightly condition.

The court Intends to ask the
sheriff and state police to cooper
ate In a drive to stop the practice,
Melson said.

n TODAY,
SATURDAY

FRIDAY AND

Two Smash Hits '

GEO. O'BRIEN in
"PAINTED

DESERT"
Important In the $250,000

'Movie Quls"
rIZIAd Zad Action Hit!

PRESTON FOSTER
In

"10th Avenue Kid"

DIG
H1TG

J
; and

2nd Big Wt--

4

with
RICHARD

(anaji)) "K 1

1

TODAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Hold Everything! ! Harold's Back in the Funniest
Frolic of the Year! ! A Coast to Coast
Comedy Riot!

This Feature
Important ia the
$230,000 Movie

r rolice Swart boat,
with in

John King "Romance .

Const anee in the
Moore Dark

We believe you can manage your
own social affairs, so we have no
Classified "heartthrob column."
But . we do "have "classifieds for
Lost & Found for Wanted, and
For Sale; for Apartment hunting
and Real Estate ... so you need
not search blindly!

Just Dial 9101

The Oregon

m
1

Two Features
"Outside of

Paradise" Bob Steelewith
Phil Regan la
' ' Penny "RidinSingleton

- Bert Gordon the Lone
(The Mad TraillRussian)

33
Continuous Saaday

2 to 11 P. Al.

BREATH-TAKIN- G ACTION I !

STATESMANELOKDELL' DOUGLAS

- "'ilnVSeH'
n Ph7i"H7rr fp"7f3 CROMWELL

ADDED MUSICAL NOVELTY NEWS
St, SmU- -T Or. Off. S.rs, a. Sasday sad Wsa. CASTLE PERM WAVERS


